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Valves:
Cimberio solar rated non-return valve Sprung loaded, Australian standard.
These high quality check valves are manufactured in Italy to Australian standards
and are rated to the high temperatures required for solar applications.
CIM Solar 15-mm (1/2”) $20
CIM Solar 19-mm (3/4”) $25
AVG Solar air/steam eliminator with insulation gloves and brass adaptor.
These solar rated air/steam eliminators have the highest temperature rating
available and are manufactured to Australian standards.
AVG Solar air/steam vent $80
Caleffi solar rated tempering valve. Australian Standard.
High quality Italian made solar tempering valves will work with low to high-pressure
water, making them ideal for every application. The only tempering valve available
that can work with a pressure differential between hot and cold water of 5-1.
Califfi Solar 15-mm (1/2”) $160. Califfi Solar 19-mm (3/4”) $190
Cistern filling station. 5-litres with stainless steel float:
The float is in the lower part of the 5-litre stainless steel cylinder, fully insulated
sides and lid. Ideal for low pressure hot water systems.
Cistern with 3/4” bottom fitting, !” top water inlet and !” top air vent $75
Caleffi boundary pressure reduction valve set at 500Kpa. (Right angle)
This is a right angle factory pre-set boundary valve for reducing high-pressure
water supplies down to 500Kpa.
Manufactured in Italy by Califfi to Australian standards. 15mm or 19mm $70

Caleffi adjustable pressure reduction valve 100-500Kpa
High temperature rating, can be used for solar or standard application
Manufactured in Italy by Califfi to Australian standards. 15mm or 19mm $80

Cimberio high temperature ball valves.
Rated to 180-DegC at 600Kpa. Manufactured in Italy to Australian standards.
(Long handle) 15-mm $20 and 19-mm $25

Cimberio high temperature ball valves.
Rated to 180-DegC at 600Kpa. Manufactured in Italy to Australian standards.
(Short handle) 15-mm $20 and 19-mm $25
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Valves continued
Solenoid/actuator valve. Australian standards.
These valves are available in the always open or always closed position.
POA.

AVG High temperature flow control valve. Australian Standard.
Available in three models with three adjustable flow ratings.
FM15C-1.4-L/min $40. FM15C-2.5-L/min $40. FM15C-8-L/Min $40.

AVG 350-Kpa pressure limiting valve. Australian Standard.
Inline pressure limiting valve manufactured to Australian standards by AVG.
15-mm (1/2”) $55 19-mm (3/4”) $75
AVG Non-return isolation valve incorporating line strainer. Australian standard.
Inline NRIVS valve manufactured to Australian standards by AVG.
15-mm (1/2”) $50 19-mm (3/4”) $75

AVG Expansion control valve. Australian standard.
Expansion control valves are often used to stop excessive water loss from a
P/T valve and give extra safety in any pressurized water system.
600Kpa. 15mm $80
700Kpa, 15mm $80

AVG Pressure/temperature relief valve. Australian standard.
Known as a P/T valve. These are used in hot water systems to relief pressure
when it exceeds the valves rating. Also used to stop hot water systems from over
heating.
700Kpa, 15mm. $90
850Kpa. 15mm. $90

Chinese flap or sprung loaded check valves. No Australian standard.
These are a low resistance check or one-way valve. Not Watermarked to
Australian standards.
15mm. $8
19mm. $12

Please call us for any valve you cannot find:

